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SAVED TWO LIVES FROM COLUMBIA MED SCHEME
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TO KILL CZAR
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Raid at St. Petersburg Dis-

closes Documents Which
Confirm Story.

Signs Indicate Plan Is Being
Considered by Which U.
S. District 'Attorney Bris-to- l

and Inspector Neuhau-se- n

Will Work Together.
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(Journal Special Servlca,)
St. Petersburg, July 18. Another plot

against the csar's life was discovered
through a raid on a suspected house.
Plans of the Baltic railroad over which
the czar contemplates a short Journey
and of the Imperial yacht Alexandria
were found with other papers.

There Is every Indication that a new
organization has been formed, to ac
complish his assassination. The author
ities win non us in a position to issue
an indictment and cause of arrest in the
case of the recent plot against the czar.
It is known that women took a leading
part in the consplmcy.

Oregon's land fraud situation la about
galvanised into Ufa If any credence la
to be put In the signs to be seen about
the office of United States District At-

torney Bristol or that of Thomas B.

Neuhausen, special Inapector In charge
of th field work of the iand office de-

partment In Oregon. It Is apparent
12 PRICE HAT SALE

that some plan Is being considered by

MINISTER'S SON

IS MURDERED
which the offices of Mr. Bristol and Mr.

Neuhausen may once more be brought
ote touch for the purpose of comi in lOaf

g the trials and Investigations
Oregon land fraud canes.

R, A. Bnlllneer, commissioner of the
general land office, was again In Port
land last night and during the time Tragedy Occurred in Samepent here he held an extended confer
ence with Mr. Bristol, presumably con V2

All Our
Panamas

and
Soft Straws at

Half Price

All Our
Panamas
and
Soft Straws at
Half Price

cernlng the work to be done by the land
office In conjunction with the office of

County Now Agitated
by Magi II Case.the district attorney.

It waa Mr. Neuhausen and his assist
ants who gathered practically all of the
evidence upon which the land rases have

Miss Ethel Johnson.
Saving the life of her schoolgirl friend, though nearly dragged benaath ths

waves by a desperate min who could not swim was ths herolo deed of Miss
Ethel Johnson, 12 years old, who Is now visiting with her motner and brother
at 106 East Fifteenth street .

COUNTY CLERK FIELDS GIVEN

DIFFICULT TASK TO PERFORM SPECIALS IN MEN'S lmSHINGS

(Journal Special Berries.)
Wapella, 111., July 2t. Another sen-

sation has been added to recent start-
ling happenings In Dewltt county by the
murder of Remus Carton, sone of a
Methodist minister here. who was
stabbed In the abdomen Saturday night,
and died this morning, shortly after
calling his relatives and friends and
making his own funeral arrangements,
and selecting

James Carrln Is In jail charged with
the murder of Carton. The tragedy
occurred In the same county where the
McOll mystery and the Warner and
Knell will cases have been agitating the
populace.

INCORPORATED TO
TRINT LABOR PAPER

Fancy Hose 50c fancy hose, in an Negligee Shirts Men's Pongee
Silk Outing Shirts, in tan, blue andendless variety of "shades and neatTo find in Portlsnd. where there are

163 people of the 'name of Larson, two
Larsons who were last heard of here pattern effects, full line of

sizes $1.9025c gray. Regular $2.50
values. Special at....thirty-eigh- t years ago. Is the difficult

task assigned to County Clerk Fields
by Charles M- - Larson, of Lyman,
Wyoming. A letter from Larson reached
the county clerk thla morning, which in
Itself Is unique, and begins by asking

the name, from Axel ttf Thorvald. he
gave It up. Some one else counted the
names and found that Larson appears
in the directory 168 tlmea. The letter
reads thus:

"I write for Information as to the
whereabouts of one Annie Larson,
brother of Peter Larson and Charles
John Larson. The latter came to Utah
about 1889, waa married and of the
union two children were born, namely
James and Charles M. Larson, and of
this family the last named Is the only
one living.

"Peter snd Annie Larson were last
heard of In your city about thirty-eig- ht

yeara ago. If they are still there, or If

Golf Shirts A new lot of fine
Cluett Shirts in particularly neat
pattern effects for summer. . .$1.50

Bathing Suits A variety of one
and two-piec- e suits, in plain and
fancy colors. All sizes $1.00 to $3.50

Deen Dated. This evidence in now in
the hands of Mr. Neuhausen's office
and not In the possession of the dis-
trict attorney so that without the as-
sistance of Mr. Neuhausen It would be
necessary for all the data to be recol-
lected before the trials could be pre-
sented or the Investigation of the grand
Jury continued.

This condition of affairs became
latent to Commissioner Bellinger whenfn Portland on his recent visit of in-

spection and It Is understood he decided
at that time to place Mr. Neuhausen
office once more at the disposal of the
district attorney, In order to get the
land cases out of the way prior to
making a big effort to clean up accumu-
lated land office business in Oregon.

The arrival in Portland ' today of
Harry H. Swart, chief of the special
service division of the Interior depart-
ment, and his subsequent long confer-
ence with Mr. Bristol, which was held
during all of the forenoon at the dis-
trict attorney's office, leads therefore
to the belief that a plan of

is being adopted. The two Inter-
views with Mr. Bristol, one by Com-
missioner Balllnger last night and the
other by Mr. 8 wart, are taken aa evi-
dence of an Intention to throw the
working forces of the two offices to-
gether again in order that they may
collaborate In the conduct of the land
fraud trials and future Investigations.

The further announcement made yes-
terday by Federal Judge Wolverton that
he would call either a trial Jury or a
grand Jury for the consideration of
land fraud cases is taken as evidence
that there Is strong possibility of these
rases being taken up before the first
Monday In October, the time set by the
court for calling a trial Jury for the
consideration of criminal business other
than the land cases which are now pend-
ing on the docket.

HEAD CONTRACTORS

for Information concerning "Annie,
brother of Peter and Charles.

(Special Dtepatrh to Tb JonrnaL)
Salem, Or., July 16. Among the arti-

cles of Incorporation Tied in the secre-
tary of state's office are the following:

The Western Workmen's Cooperative
Publishing company; Incorporators,
Helkkt Koljonen, John Jvlha and Valno

One of Mr. Fields deputies took the
letter and turned to the city directory,
thinking he might chance to find some
trace of the missing Larsons. When he
saw two pages and a half covered with

you know of their sonde, please inrorm
me. CHARLES M. LAHbU.N.

ISMilSHIP GUNS FROM INSANE

EAST 10 PACIFIC DEAFEN FO DEATH

Ruppa; capital stock, J&.ouo; main oi-fl-

Astoria; object, to print and
concerning the welfare of

the working classes.
The Heffermen Dry Dock company;

Incorporators. J T. Hefferman, Ira Bron-so- n

W. A. Holt and R. Lea Barnes;
capital stork, 1250,000: main office,
Portland; object, to build and operate
machine shops, to own drydocks and to
build and equip ships.

The Benton County Abstract com-
pany: Incorporators, J. Fred Yates, E.
R. Bryson and E. E. Wilson; main
office, Corvallls; capital stock. $3,000.

The Rogue River Orchard Investment
company; Incorporators, H. E. Worrell,
John II. Whyte, Fred W. Lawton snd
H. E. Morrison; main office. Medford,
Jftckson county; capital stock, $5,000;
o"bject to buy and nell real estate and
to grow and market fruita.

Ordnance Bureau DecidesVIEW P. & S. WORK
Medical Director of Asj-lu- m

Admits Attendants Bru-
tally Killed Patient.

West Is in Need of Bet-

ter Protection.
GLASS CASE GOES

TO THE JURY TODAY IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWSfT IN WEAR-
ING APPAREL VISIT THIS STYLE STORENEW ELECTRIC LINE

(Joarnal Special Service.)
TO FOREST GROVEBoston, July 26. For the last two

weeks the state's officers' ordnance
(Special Dlapatch to Tbe Joarnal.)

(Joarnal Special Berries.)

Trenton. N. J., July 26. Dr. John W.
Ward, medical director-o- f the New Jer-
sey state hospital for the Insane, In thla
city, admitted to the assembly Investi-
gating committee that a patient In the
Institution had been so severely beaten
by two attendants that he died shortly

Forest Orove, Or., July 26. Senator
E. W. Haines and W. H. Hollis of the

' (Rpeeltl Dltpitcb to Tb Journal.)
Kahlotus, Wash.. July 28. This town

has received a visit from the head con-
tractors of the Portland A Seattle Rail-
way company, with their engineers.
The party came uo Snake river from
Alnsworth on the steamer Yakima.

, Among thoeQ who came were Peter
Times of th Times-Shield- s company,
railway contractors of St. Paul, Chief
Engineer Parllng of the Northern Pa-
cific, T. H. Crosswell, aoslntant chief
engineer; A. Porter of the firm of Por-
ter Brothers, railroad contractors; Grant
Smith of Grant Smith & company, rail-
road contractors, and H. H. Boomer of
the Parsons A Boomer company. They
were inspecting the new line, and were
well pleased with the progress that has
been made. They remained here Over
night, departing for Hooper, In

Forest Grove Transportation company,
have an agent in the vicinity of Gales

bureau has been Investigating the forts
along the New England coast to find
what big guns and mortars could be
spared for shipment to the Pacific coast
and for the far east.

The government believes Boston, New
Bedford and Portland harbors can do
with fewer guns. In the remote con-
tingency of war the government will
ship a number of pieces of heavy ord-
nance to the Philippines.

(Joarnal Special Berrlca.) 4
San Francisco, July zS. As-- 4

slstant United States Dlstrlot
Attorney Francis J. Heney com- -

menced making his closing argu- -

ments In the trial of Louis 4
Glass, this afternoon, and It Is

believed that the ctse will go to
the Jury about 4 o'clock. Glass 4
Is confident of his acquittal of e)

the charges of bribery In oon- - e

nectlon with the bribery of the
supervisors to vote against the 4
Home Telephone company's 4
franchise, and Heney Is equally
confident of his conviction.

Pre lr uncurlnar riarht of wav for an elec
after. One of the attendants held him
while the other administered the blows.

trie line from a point in the vicinity of
the old William Lyda sawmill to this
city. They are asking for a right of
wv RO feet in width and the road willThe patient was Enoch Silvers, SO

years old. The attendants were Frank run down Gales Creek dropping off to
the south near this city so as to connectSingelton and W. Skinner. The assault

and death took place February 25. 1806.
The matter was hushed up by the hos-
pital authorities and the attendants left

at the depot of the Southern Pacific
This course will be through the prop-
erties of Edward and George Naylor
lust south of town. The people whothe Institution without punishment.

Silvers was In bad health and un have thus far been seen talk favorably
cleanly and was beaten on account ofFROFESSOR LINDEN

CANNOT RECOVER his unclean habits.
Dr. Ward said he reported the affair at

BASEBALL TO FILL
JULY FOURTH DEFICIT

(Special Dlapatcta to Tbe Joarnal.)
Grants Pass, Or., July 26. The Fourth

of July celebration in Grants Pass was
not a success from & financial stand-
point and the local lodge of Red Men,
which promoted the show, finds Itself
$300 to the bad. In order to make up a
little o the deficit without having to

of the project and it looks as u me
right of way can be had. Should a line
be run In this vicinity it will tap a 'rich
valley, not only in farm products but
stone, gravel and timber.

Messrs. Haines and Hollis will not dis-
cuss the railroad at length, but say that

once to Judge Vroom of the New Jersey
court of errors and appeals, who was
preaident of the board of managers of
the hospital, but the board concluded

EVIDENCE IGNORED

(Continued from Page OneOif the right of way can be seucred thethat the occurrence should be hushed up
to prevent a public scandal. will be built.line

Style

Quality

Workman
ship

and Credit
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Denver offices of the Western Federa-

tion and to the very desks of Moyer and
Haywood."

Krs. ateunenberf In Court.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
McMinnville, Or., July 28. Professor

Linden, who was appointed Inst spring
to fill the vacnncy in the office of coun-
ty school superintendent of Yamhill
county, has been given up by the doctors
and is expected to die at any hour. Ho
has been able to eat nothing for the last
three weeks, and consequently id in a
very feeble condition.
PICNICKERS DROWiN

KING'S JOURNALISTS CONTRACT LET FOR
PENDLETON PAVINGVISITING CANADA

draw too heavily on the purses of the
membership, a baseball game between
the "fat" and the "lean" men was played
on the grounds of the American Athletic
club, this city, yesterday. The proceeds
from the game will be given to the Red

Mrs. Belle Stunenberg, widow of the
murdered governor, had a seat inside the

(Special Dlipatch to The Joarnal.)
Pendleton, Or., July 26. Pendleton Is

to have considerable street and side
Men.

The promoters of the celebration gave
rail for the first time and followed
Borah's argument closely.

"1 call your attention to the fact
that Steunenberg's killing was not

HILE OUT BOATING walk improvement. Plans for macadam
izing 40 blocks or the residence district

(Jonrml Rpeclal Serrlrc.) brought on by the mlneowners. nor

(Joarnal Special SerTies.)

Montreal Quebec. July 26. A party
of Journalists representing a number of
the leading dally and weekly newspa-
pers of Great Britain are due to ar-
rive in Montreal on the steamship Vlr- -

Snla today. The purpose of the visit
study the resources and develop-

ment of Canada. They will travel ex-
tensively through Ontario and will then
proceed to the Pacific coast.

of the city are complete and the con-
tract has been awarded to the Newport
Land A Construction company of Herm- - were there any Pinkertons mixed up

n two days show in Grants pass, and
the program was the best ever given
here. No expense was spared to make
the event a good one. Handsome purses
given the winners of the various con-
tests and races, together with the big
free dance and other free features, made
the celebration an expensive one for the
Red Men.

lsion. worx win do started in a" nays tn that klllinar. I care nothing about
Toronto, July 26. Eight persons are

fcelleved to have lost their lives In the
capsizing at Sunnyside, suburb, of a
launch. Three bodies were washed
ashore. Two of ten in the boat

and completed within four months. the Colorado mlneowners or her miliPendleton will then have all principal
tia. The time will come when Coloradostreets paved or macadamized.
will awaken to the fact that there are
things higher than her mines and mine-owner- s;

that there la patriotism and
higher manhood and womanhood. But
the'Steunenberg assassination has noth-
ing to do with that Orchard, as was
his custom, started from Denver to
commit that crime. This was proved
by independent witnesses.

"Did ne go then to the farming; com-
munity or the mine to play cards with
soldiers or call on old friends? No.

v
Suit

Neither did he while there perform any
work or do anything Put lounge aoout
until the murder was committed. The
fact that he let Marlon Moore take a
letter from him to mall In Alaska and
that Haywood wrote he was in Alaska
showed how close Orchard was tp these
men."

WMKMhlj Bn Vo Tool.
Borah said both sides would admitJ AJoloer & C??

Orchard was a rascal, but no fool. Hisstory that he sold the Hercules in
terests before the (Jouer d Alene trout2f CoWenGate bles. Borah held was proved by the deed
filed. Borah made a bitter personal at- -

OF COURSE we have some odds and ends to dose
out. But we call your special attention to the ad-

vance models of Men's Autumn Attire just re-

ceived. They will interest you. They represent

the STEIN BLOCH CO., the SCHLOSS BROS,

and the BRADBURY SYSTEM. Choose your

favorite and arrange to pay for it in small weekly

or monthly payments. Suit yourself. .

tacic on f ormer Aiiorney-uener- ai cni- -
eley. of Colorado, declaring he was un--
trutnrui.

JAFOUSERtC 0SBI

ill ill I'm not surprised that Colorado had
hell within Its borders for ten years,
when a man like this can come and
preach the doctrines he did on the wit

"HeA(

Tea ness stand."
Borah declared there was no Question

that the brains behind the conspiracya,. . was Haywood. He declared he knew
CEYLON about It. and In support of his opinion

cited the telegram sent him after theINOPOWDi6 murder bv SimDkina aakino- - about a
lawyer to defend Orchard.

The entire feature of Borah's morning
argument was a demonstration of Simp-kin- s'

connection with the Steunenberc
murder outside Orchard's testimony.
He also argued by inference that Hay- -isfactionThe Sail wooa anew aoout urcnard a Diana, anaLime declared that the fact that Pettlbone
dared not go on the stand and deny he
wrote a letter to Orchard telling him
the money was sent to him in care of
Slmpklns was an admission of guilt Ccr.-Ucs!"!-

-T rThe (tore Where
Totur Credit Is QooftSan FranciscoJ A FOLGER & GO. and absolute confirmation of Orchard's

story. ' l , -

When recess waa ordered the court
Adjourned until tonight, when Borah
will conclude bla case. ..r j

if T


